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Gloucester Duke Meets with Gloucester Representatives

His Royal Highness, Prince Richard, Duke of Gloucester (United Kingdom) meet with representatives of Gloucester, Virginia on Wednesday, May 23, 2018 in Williamsburg to engage in a conversation about Gloucester, Virginia and its rich history, abundant natural resources, robust business environment and trending tourism.

Gloucester Board of Supervisors Vice-Chairperson Ashley Chriscoe was joined by County Administrator Brent Fedors and Assistant County Administrator Carol Steele along with Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Gloria Williams, Gloucester Main Street Preservation Trust Executive Director Jenny Crittenden and Rosewell Foundation Executive Director Katrina Brown, Superintendent of Colonial National Historical Park Superintendent Kym Hall with members of the local media in the “good will” greet and meet.

The gathering was an opportunity to explore mutual economic partnerships and expand tourism potential for Gloucester from the United Kingdom while showcasing Gloucester, Virginia’s resources and historical connections with its namesake as well as share exciting future endeavors for Gloucester.

Assistant County Administrator Carol Steele states, “It was an honor and a privilege to be able to meet with the Duke. We were pleased to share with him information about our county and look forward to other partnering opportunities in the future”.

left to right: Jenny Crittenden, Gloucester Main Street Preservation Trust Executive Director; Stephanie Heinatz founder of Consociate Media; Kym Hall, Superintendent of Colonial National Historical Park; Beth Richardson, Glo-Quips; Pete Teagle, Gloucester-Mathews Gazette Journal; Ashley Chriscoe, Gloucester Board of Supervisors Vice-Chairperson; His Royal Highness Prince Richard, Duke of Gloucester; Gloria Williams, Gloucester Chamber of Commerce Executive Director, Katrina Brown, Executive Director Rosewell; Carol Steele, Assistant County Administrator and Brent Fedors, Gloucester County Administrator.